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A B ST RAC T The recent grow th of interest in sustainable developm ent has led to the
incorporation of the concep t into policy m aking at a variety of scales. In all cases
particular em phasis is placed up on the local scale as the focus for the im plem enta tion of
policy and initiatives and especially upon local authorities as the m ajor contributo r to
this process. There has been little assessm ent, how ever, of the extent to w hich local
authorities either can, or are, und ertaking such initiatives. This paper exam ines: the
potential role that local authorities can play in integrating econom ic developm ent and
the env ironm ent; the form s of response and initiatives that are currently in place,
draw ing up on survey evidence from urban local authorities in England and W ales; and
som e of the lim its to local authority action.

Introd uction
In recen t years en vironm en tal iss ues have rapidly risen up both the political and
business agen das. Public interest in such en vironm en tal iss ues has ¯ uctuated
since the initial upsurge of concern in the 1960s and 1970s, but a particular
feature of the recen t revival of interest in env iron mental matters is a new
approach to reconcilin g env iron men tal protection w ith economic developmen t.
In the past, the options w ere seen as constitutin g eith er the en viron men t or
economic developm en t. M ore recently the adoption of sustainable development
as a guidin g prin ciple has supposed ly allow ed movement aw ay from this sim ple
dichotom y tow ards a debate around the type of development that can take
place. W hile de® ning sustainable developm en t in operational term s has proved
dif® cult, it has been rapidly embraced at all levels of policym aking from the
intern ational (UN C ED, 1992) to the supra-national (Com mission of the European
C ommunities (CEC ), 1992), national (H M Govern men t, 1994) and local (Local
Governm en t M anagem en t Board (LGM B), 1993). In all cases a major emphasis
has been placed upon the local scale as the most appropriate for the deliv ery of
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sustainable developm en t policies and initiatives, w ith a particular stress upon
local authorities as the major contributor to this process. The LGM B, for
example, has argued that local authorities are ideally placed to formulate a
multi-level corporate strategy for the sustainable m anagem en t of the local
en vironm en t (LGM B, 1992). In the U nited King dom, how ever, the ª radical
en vironm en tal activity undertaken by UK local authorities¼ is non-statutory
and , in contrast to the situation in some other M ember States, undertaken
w ithout ® nancial support from central governm en tº (European U nion Expert
Group on the Urban Environ ment, 1994, p. 37). Local authorities have resp onded
to the challeng es raised by these policy statemen ts by developing their ow n
en vironm en tal strategies and initiatives (Agyem an & Evans, 1994). Much of this
has revolved around traditional en viron men tal iss ues, such as open space, and
around plannin g issues (H ealey & Shaw , 1994). Rather les s attention has been
focused upon the in terrela tionsh ip w ith economic development iss ues at the
local scale. H ow ever, it can be argued that the relationsh ip betw een econom ic
developm en t and the en viron ment w ithin a local area (or, in deed , at any spatial
scale) is fundamen tal to w hether any advance tow ards a more sustainable future
can be achieved . In this paper the follow ing issues are examined: the potential
role that local authorities can play in integrating economic development and the
en vironm en t; the form s of resp onse and initiatives that are currently in place,
draw in g upon survey evidence from urban local authorities in Eng land and
W ales; and an outline of the lim its to local authority action.

The Loc al A uthority R ole in Integrating Econ om ic D eve lopm ent and the
Environ m ent
One pragm atic reason for exam ining the role that local authorities can play in
im plemen ting sustainable developm en t is because m uch of the emphasis w ithin
policy statemen ts is placed upon the local scale as the most releva nt for action.
W hile the most appropriate spatial scale for im plemen ting sustainable development is a m ore contentious issue than this sugg ests, it is certainly correct that an
im portant componen t of policy design and im plemen tation w ill occur at the
1
local level. Implem en ting the A gend a 21 prin ciples agreed at the 1992 Earth
Sum mit req uires the active participation of local authorities and comm unities,
notably through the Local Agen da 21 process w hereb y each local area sh ould
have an agreed sustainable develop men t policy in place by the en d of 1996
(UN CED , 1992). The European U nion ’s Fifth Environ men tal Action Programme
Tow ards Sustainability stresses the role of local authorities in integrating economic development w ith en viron men tal protection and em phasizes the need to
add ress en vironm en tal issues on a sectoral and reg ional basis to achieve the
integrated development of the economy and the env iron ment inv olving all
sectors of industry, the local comm unity and local authorities (CEC , 1992;
W elford & Gouldson, 1993). A num ber of key areas are iden ti® ed w ithin the
Fifth Environ mental A ction Program me w here local authorities have an im portant role, includin g spatial plannin g, economic developm en t, infrastructure development, ind ustrial pollution, w aste m anagem en t and transport (C EC , 1992).
In the United Kingd om the initial emphasis provid ed by the govern ment W hite
Paper This C om m on Inheritance has been follow ed by the U K sustainable development strategy, as w ell as a number of planning guidance notes em phasizin g the
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·

need for sustainable developm en t to be incorporated into local planning practice
for transport and physical developm en t (H M Govern ment, 1990, 1994).
O ne result of these policy in itiatives has been a grow th of interest in exam ining the practical im plications of sustainable development for local economies.
M uch of this activity has been galvanized by the Local Agend a 21 process and
by intern ational schem es such as the C anadian-based Intern ational C ouncil for
Local Environm en tal Initiatives’ (IC LE I) Local A gen da 21 C om munities N etw ork
to establish demonstration projects in local authority areas. In the United
Kingd om a major role is being played by the LGM B, both in its ow n rig ht as a
co-ordinating body promoting UN and EU en vironm en tal policy and good
practice (LGM B, 1993) and through the LGM B’ s w ork in co-ordinating the U K
local authority associations’ Local A gen da 21 Steerin g Group (Gib bs & H ealey,
1995). LGM B’s w ork on greenin g economic developmen t iden ti® es ® ve possible
aim s w hich can act as a basis for an integra ted approach to en viron men tal and
economic strategies (LGM B, 1993):
help ing busin esses to red uce their im pacts on the en vironm en t;
en couraging a move tow ard s a more sustainable mix of business es in the area,
for example, through inw ard investm ent;
fostering the developm en t of env iron mental ind ustries in the local area;
protecting the env iron ment in w ays that do not threaten jobs;
seeking busin ess opportunities through en vironm en tal protection and en hancem en t.

·

·

·

·

A sim ilar interes t in the local scale has em erged in academic w ork on
sustainable developmen t. For example, N orgaard (1988) has argued that sustainability can be implem en ted m ost successfully at the region al scale. O ther
comm en tators place considerable emphasis upon the local scale as the m ost
appropriate level for im plemen ting sustainable developm en t, not only for improving the local en viron ment, but also as a m eans of attracting busin ess to that
area (Roberts, 1994; W elford , 1995).
This interes t in incorporating environmen tal issues into local econom ic developm en t has developed at a time w hen major changes have occurred in the
context for, and form of, local economic policy m aking in the United King dom.
This has inv olved a shift in central govern ment policy aw ay from reg ional policy
tow ard s urban aid and the creation of w hat has been term ed `central govern ment localism ’ (Martin & Tow nroe, 1992), and a sh ift from w elfare-based
policies to place-based competitiv en ess (Stew art, 1994). The key elem ent in the
grow th of local authority econom ic policy making has been a restru cturing of
local± central state relations. UK central governm en t initiatives have erod ed the
pow ers and level of control by local authorities over the local economy (Meyer,
1991). ª Far from increasin g the potential of localities to develop the necessary
indigen ous foundations for economic developm en t, the policy modes utilised
have increased their depen den cy on central govern ment for econom ic development optionsº (Cheshire et al., 1992, p. 356). A num ber of features characterize
this `new localism’ : the rise of local authority place mark eting strategies ; the
fragm entation of local govern ance; and the emerg en ce of public± private partnersh ips (Clarke & Stew art, 1994; Bovaird , 1994). Such developments are often
categorized as indicating the ris e of an en trepren eurial form of local govern ance
w ith a greater reliance upon priv ate sector-led efforts to develop local en trepren eurial potential (Eisen schitz & Gough, 1993). Over tim e, central govern -
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T able 1. Prin ciples to guide env iron mentally sustainable local
developmen t
Principles

M easures

Sustainable
d evelopmen t

M aintain m inim um env iron m ental capital
stock
T ake into accou n t full en vironm en tal costs
of activities
E n able ind ividuals to share in decision
m aking
Inter- an d In tra-generational social justice

H ealthy local econ om y

Policies to en courage d iversi® cation,
full em ploym en t and h igh level of
con trol over decision m aking

Self-s uf® cien cy

M inimize resource use, m inim ize transfers
of resources an d m ovem en t of w astes

T erritorial integration

L ocal area as a uni® ed space,
fun ctional integration

S ou rce: A d apted fr om Roberts (1995).

ment has sh ifted from effectively priv atizing and cen tralizing local functions
(such as through Urban Developmen t C orporations and Training and Enterp rise
C ouncils) to en couragin g the developmen t of integrated action betw een the
public sector, the priv ate sector and the w ider comm unity through a partnersh ip
approach. Ind eed , funding reg im es such as C ity C hallen ge and the Single
Reg en eration Budget speci® cally emphasize the need for a partn ersh ip approach.
Som e com mentators have argued that these partn ersh ips can be developed
w ith the ex plicit aim of in tegrating economic development and the en viron men t.
W elford & Gouldson (1993) stress the need for a Region al En viron men tal
M anagem en t System w hich bring s together ind ivid uals, business, the public
sector and other agenc ies in partnersh ips w hich combine aspirations and objectives in a clear regiona l strategy. In their view this could provide reg ions w ith
a comparative advantage w hich can be promoted through `environ mental labellin g’ of the region. Roberts (1994, p. 51) has argued that ª area-based partners hips
for the green ing of industry and for the promotion of economic reg en eration
based upon the principles of sustainable developm en t are¼ grow ing in im portance and are likely to becom e dominant forces for chang eº . M ore recen tly
Roberts (1995), pointing to the anteced ents of sustainable development in the
balanced local and reg ional developm en t approach of the Region al Planning
Association of A merica in the 1920s, has arg ued that such partnersh ips can be
developed most effectively at the local scale. Table 1 outlin es the prin ciples that
Roberts (1995) suggests sh ould guide local env iron mentally sustainable economic developm en t. W hat is les s clear is exactly how such prin ciples can be
im plemen ted and it is this issue that local authorities are curren tly grapplin g
w ith.
To address the issue, m any local authorities have turned to devising and
im plemen ting their ow n strategies. Throughout the 1980s local authorities increasin gly produced env iron mental statemen ts and strategies, although w ith
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varying degrees of comm itm en t to subsequen t action. H ow ever, an assess men t
of such local authority environmen tal statements and strategies concluded that
few of them explicitly addressed economic developm en t issues (Gib bs, 1993).
Environ mental strategies and economic development plans appeared to be
generated from differen t persp ectivesÐ a re¯ ection of their historic division and
roots. The former largely evolved from env iron mental departments w ith an
em phasis (often derived from their en vironm en tal health function) on protection, w hile the latter frequently developed out of planning functions. From the
perspective of en viron ment departments , business has historically been seen as
a problem , the negative impacts of w hich need to be controlled and curbed.
From a planning or economic developm en t pers pective, busin ess is a source of
w ealth creation and employm en t gen eration w hich need s to be promoted and
en couraged. If progres s is to be made tow ard s sustainability, the interrela tionsh ip betw een business and the en viron men t is one w hich need s careful investigation. H ow ever, there is little em pirical detail available of how , and w here,
initiatives w hich integrate the tw o are being introduced.
The res earch on w hich this paper is based is attem pting to provid e m ore detail
of these in itiatives and, in current w ork, the processes beh ind them. It is
concern ed w ith exam ining the extent to w hich local authorities are integra ting
economic development and the en vironm en t, w ith the form such initiatives are
taking, w ith the intern al structures associated w ith initiatives and w ith the
barriers to policy implem entation.
M ethod ology

·

The project com prises a programm e of research to investig ate how local authorities are addres sin g the iss ues of sustainable developm en t and the en vironm en t
in their economic developm en t strategies and policies. It is especially concerned
w ith the w ays in w hich local authorities are attempting to integrate econom ic
developm en t strategies and initiatives w ith en vironm en tal aims and policies. A
® rst stage of the research has been to conduct a postal survey of urban local
authorities in England and W ales . These w ere de® ned as m etropolitan borough s,
London boroughs , plus those non-metropolitan cities as de® ned in the 1991
C en sus Users’ Guide. The survey w as undertak en w ith the intention of:

·

·

·

monitoring the progres s of the integration of env iron mental aims and objectives in to econom ic developmen t policies;
identify ing current initiatives integrating econom ic developm en t and the
en vironm en t;
identify ing the outline structures w ithin local authorities for im plem en ting
sustainable development policies;
identify ing `most developed’ or `best practice’ scenarios for further case study
investiga tion.
A total of 96 urban local authorities w ere sen t a postal questionnaire and 60 w ere
returned (a resp onse rate of 62.5% , see Table 2).
Integrating Econ om ic D eve lop m ent and the Environ m ent: Surve y Evidence
Com m itm ent to Sustaina ble D evelopm ent
A set of questions sought to establish the extent to w hich local authorities are
resp onding to sustainable developm en t issues. As a basic m easure, resp onden ts
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T able 2. Survey res ponse rate by local authority type
L ocal authority type

A b solute n o.

Respon se rate no.

%

L ond on b orough s
M etropolitan borough s
N on-m etropolitan cities

33
36
27

20
20
20

60.6
55.6
74.1

T otal

96

60

62.5

S ou rce: Survey d ata.

w ere asked to ind icate the documentation that had been produced on env iron mental and sustain able developmen t issues. Figure 1 rev eals that w hile m ost
(79% ) had produced an en vironm en tal statem en t or charter, relatively few had
produced more detailed documen tation or studies w hich could establish a local
en vironm en tal baseline against w hich the effectiveness of policies could be
tested . Th us only 29% had undertaken an interna l en vironm en tal audit assessin g
the local authority’ s ow n practices and just under a quarter (24% ) had und ertaken a state of the env iron ment (SoE) report. Only a sim ilar proportion had
2
produced a Local Agen da 21 plan and only 16% a strategy for sustainability
(Figure 1).
A nother set of survey question s attem pted to reveal other broad indicators of
local authority action. Thus only 41% of resp onden ts had sign ed the U K Local
Governm en t Declaration on Sustainable D evelopm en t organized through the
LGM B (although 29% of respon den ts did not know w hether this had been
sign ed). A larger proportion (48%) eith er had, or plann ed to introduce, an
intern al en viron mental management sys tem, such as BS7750 or the Eco-management and Audit Schem e (EM A S), although even here 16% of resp onden ts did
not know w hether this had been und ertaken .

80
70

Per cent

60
50
40
30

Environmental Charter
SoE Report
Environmental Audit
Sustainability Strategy
LA21 Plan

20
10
0

Figure 1. Proportion of local authorities w ith en vironm en tal documen tation.
So urce: survey data.
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This evid ence theref ore suggests that the formal respon se to issues of sustainable developmen t is relatively muted so far. H ow ever, 46% of local authorities
stated that they had set targets and/or timescales for env iron mental improvements in their area. This m ay be a better indicator of a com mitm en t to action.
The extent to w hich local authorities are iden tifying indicators of lim its and
carry ing capacities is of im portance because it allow s an evaluation of strategies
and initiatives w hich are w orkin g and those w hich are not. Examples of these
from the survey include: air quality monitorin g and emission s red uction strategies; developing sustainability ind icators; settin g recycling targets; and settin g
targets for red ucing in tern al en ergy use.

Internal O rganiz ation
In term s of organization, a large m ajority of local authorities (84%) had an
intern al comm ittee or sub-comm ittee establish ed to address issues of sustainable
developm en t. The survey evidence does not provid e detail on the extent to
w hich these are new com mittees , w ith a speci® c com mitm en t to sustainable
developm en t, and w hich are sim ply old comm ittees w ith new labels. The
® nancial pow ers of such com mittees are lim ited , w ith only 25% having a
separate budget to deal w ith sustainability or Local Agen da 21 issues. These
intern al committees had represen tation from four m ain departments : Plannin g;
Environ ment; C hief Executive; and Economic Development. H ow ever, the dom inance of plann ing and en vironm en t departmen ts in dealin g w ith sustainable
developm en t and Local Agen da 21 iss ues is sh ow n by the fact that in 64%
of local authorities, one or other of these departm en ts is the lead departm en t on
the committee. In only 6% of cases w as Economic Developmen t the lead
departm en t, although a num ber of local authorities had joint initiatives (see
Figu re 2). This key role of planning departmen ts in sustainable development
w ithin local authorities is con® rm ed by the w ork of Ow en s (1994) and H ealey &
Shaw (1994).
W hile these intern al comm ittees are the preserv e of of® cers and m embers, a
number of local authorities (40% ) had also establis hed bodies to en courage
involvem ent by, and partn ers hip w ith, the w ider community. These typically
took the form of an Environm en tal Forum or Local A gen da 21 w orking party.
A m ajor sh ortcomin g of these bodies, from an economic developmen t persp ective, is that most had little or no busin ess repres en tation, except in a few isolated
examples (such as in M anchester and Leed s). In addition to the local authority’ s
ow n representa tives, such bodies w ere mainly com posed of pressu re groups,
comm unity groups and reside nts’ associations. This sugg ests that any priv ate±
public partnersh ips to integrate economic developm en t and the en vironm en t
currently lack the busin ess involvem en t that is crucial to their success.
In order to illum inate the possib le relation ship betw een organizational structures and `success’ in integrating econom ic developm en t and the en viron men t,
3
those local authorities w ith the most developed initiatives w ere identi® ed and
their organizational arrangem en ts, as outlin ed in the survey res ponses, examined in more detail. Tw elve such local authorities w ere iden ti® ed: Kirklees ;
Southampton; Leed s; Leicester; C ard iff; Bradford; C royd on; Greenw ich; Bristol;
4
Reading ; M iddlesb rough; and Doncaster. A common feature of these authorities
w as that intern al resp onsibility for sustainable development issues frequently
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35
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20
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Economic Development
Planning
Environment Department
Chief Executive© s
Joint Initiative

10
5
0

Figure 2. Lead departm en ts dealin g w ith sustain able developmen t. So urce: survey
data.

rested w ith some form of cross-departmen tal committee, sub-comm ittee or
w orking group. In six of the 12 there w as not only an interna l group of of® cers
and /or members w ith res ponsibilities for sustainable development, but also a
broader en viron men tal forum -type organization. M ost of these latter bodies had
representa tion from all, or most, of the local authorities’ departm en ts, although
the lead departmen t w as frequently an en vironm en tal one. Th e broader forum type bodies w ere thus more likely to have a w ider intra-local authority representation, as w ell as repres en tation from outsid e groups or individuals, including
business .

Econo m ic D evelopm ent Policy and the Env ironm ent
In an attempt to discover the extent to w hich existin g policies seek to integrate
economic developm en t w ith env iron mental and/or sustainable development
policies, resp ondents w ere asked a series of questions to in dicate w here integration is taking place. Figure 3 rev eals that w hile 71% of Unitary Developmen t
or Local Plans are said to contain integra tive policies, only 47% of Econom ic
Development Plans do so. Just und er half the resp ondents (44% ) und ertake any
en vironm en tal evaluation of their economic developmen t policies. Even here,
how ever, the means of doing so tended to lack any form al mechanism , w ith 48%
using the existing plannin g appraisal process by referen ce to the Local Plan, and
a further 20% w ho said they used `pers onal judgement’ w ithout specifyin g
the process. Few used the Department of the Environ men t’ s `good practice’
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Economic Development Plan
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Figure 3. Integration of env iron mental and economic policies. So urce: survey data.

appraisal guide (Department of the Environm en t, 1993) or any form of env iron mental impact assess men t.
In assessin g how important en vironm en tal iss ues are in term s of econom ic
developm en t policy objectives, resp ondents w ere asked to rank a num ber of
factors on a scale of 1± 10. In term s of factors ranked as `m ost important’ ,
creating /keeping employm ent pred ominated, follow ed by protecting the en vironm en t, encouraging inw ard investmen t and a good transport infrastructure.
W hile this may seem en couraging, if all factors are rank ed by their overall
aggrega te score then protecting the en viron men t comes much further dow n the
list (see Table 3). In overall term s env iron men tal issues are not rank ed particularly highly in term s of policy objectives. Some resp ondents found it dif® cult to
rank these factors, a typical commen t bein g, ª all these are important as part of
an integrated strategy of mutually supportin g elem en ts, w hich cannot m eanin gfully be rank ed as separate projectsº . The intention w as, how ever, to at least
attempt a crude assessm en t of the im portance of en vironm en tal issues w ithin
economic developm en t policies.

Table 3. Agg regate rank order of economic developm en t policy objectives
Ran k ord er

Policy ob jective

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

C reating/keeping em ploym ent
E ncou raging inw ard investmen t
E ncou raging n ew /sm all ® rm s
C osts/availability of lan d and property
Good tran sport infrastructure
C osts/availability of lab our
Im age of the area
Protecting the en vironm en t
C om m un ity d evelopm en t
O ther factors (in cluded h ousing, city
cen tre regeneration, prom oting new
tech n ology and sectoral dev elopm ent)

So u rce: Survey d ata.
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Job creation
Venture capital
Inward investment
Green business park
Criteria in aid
Community business
Internal training
Sustainability indicators
Good practice guides
External training
Mixed land use
Purchasing
Green business club
LETS
Environmental advice
Sectoral strategies
0

20

40
60
Per cent

80

100

Figure 4. Types of local authority initiatives lin king economic development and
the env iron ment. So urce: survey data.

Econo m ic D evelopm ent Initiatives and the Env ironm ent
Despite the relatively lim ited importance of the en vironm en t as a policy objective, a large proportion of local authorities have initiatives in place, or planned ,
w hich seek to integra te economic developmen t and the en vironm en t. These are
sh ow n in Figu re 4. The main initiatives are: sectoral strategies (for example,
tow ard s env iron mental technology ® rm s) provid ing en viron men tal advice to
® rm s; establish ing Local Exchang e Trading Sys tems (LETS); `green business
clubs’; and developing an intern al purchasing strategy lin ked to en viron men tal
initiatives. W hile this may appear to ind icate a high level of activity, case study
evidence is beg inning to reveal that many of these initiatives are small scale and
in their early stages.
The majority of local authorities (61%) had received , or applied for, extern al
fund ing to help develop these initiatives. Fund ing from the European C ommission w as particularly im portant. All local authorities in receipt of, or having
applied for, funding had done so to the C ommission . U K central govern men t
fund ing applications had been made by 61% . Th ere w ere very few instances of
initiatives w hich involved fund ing or partners hip arrang emen ts w ith the private
sector. N early a third of resp ondents (30%) w ere en gaged in initiatives w ith
other local authorities , mostly in the U K w ith a few involved in overseas
projects. Th ese included join t schemes w ith adjacent local authorities (often w ith
other district authorities or county councils) and through European netw orks.
N early half (44% ) of resp onden ts w ere able to identify other initiatives in their
area w hich do not have local authority involvem en t (although 25% did not
kn ow ). Table 4 in dicates that these fell into three m ain categories. The majority
of initiatives eith er provide assistance to, or w ork w ith business, or are part
of regene ration schem es, usually involvin g the clean up of contaminated land
or gen eral env iron mental im provement. A small number of initiatives w ere
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Table 4. Initiatives to integrate econom ic developm en t and the en vironm en t
T ype of initiative

E xam ples

B usiness advice/assistance

L eed s B usiness En viron m ent Forum
E N V IRO N , L eicester
C ard iff E n vironm en t Forum

Regen eration and
en vironm en tal im provem en t

K irkby and H uyton, Tow n C entre
Reg eneration
H am m ersm ith, Pa rk Royal Pa rtnership
Ground w ork T rust, B irm ingh am

C om m unity d evelopm ent

M iles Platting/A n coats, en viron m ental job creation
K n ow sley, furniture recy cling com m unity enterprise
Green w ich, recycling electrical applian ces

S o urce : Survey d ata.

comm unity-based , w here job or busin ess creation w as bein g lin ked to the
en vironm en t.

O bstacles to Integrating Econo m ic D evelopm ent and the Env ironm ent
Finally, resp ondents w ere ask ed w hat they saw as the major obstacles w ithin
their local authority to implemen ting or furtherin g initiatives w hich try to
integrate economic development and the env iron ment. Of those factors listed as
most important, lack of ® nance w as the domin ant reason, follow ed by the fact
that other priorities , such as jobs and ® rm closures, w ere deem ed to be of m ore
im portance.
M ore detailed evid en ce on the problem s that occur w as provided by res ponses
to a ® nal open question in the survey. For example, one resp onden t from a
London Borough stated that, ª mem bers still view these issues in term s of a
straight trade-off betw een jobs and the en vironm en tº , w hile another stated that,
ª there is a little scepticism am ongst our members about the ability of a local
authority to in¯ uen ce economic development/en vironm en tal issuesº . Another
resp onden t comm en ted that w hile sustainable development issues are seen as
im portant w ithin the departm en t, the resources devoted to them often suffer
vis-aÁ-vis m ore `front-line’ economic developm en t issues. A nother comm en t from
a London borough w as that:
¼

con® den tially¼ there is so little appreciation and understand ing of
en vironm en tal issues and w hat their incorporation req uires or could
mean, that all I can say is that w e have a very long w ay to go. It only
happen s (or rather is men tioned) w hen doing so is a req uirem en t for
gettin g money , e.g. European or Department of the Environm en t grants
or budgets, and m aking `caring for the en viron men t’ statem en ts in
corporate plans .
Indeed , m any respond ents seem ed isolated in their view s w ithin their ow n local
authority and there w ere pleas for more advice and speci® c guidance to help
them w ith these issues.
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O n a m ore positive note, severa l comm en ts em phasized that sustainable
developm en t issues had only recen tly been taken serious ly by the local authority
and that a high er level of activity could be expected in the near future. This is
summed up by one resp onden t w ho stated, ª our Borough Plan and Econom ic
Development Strategy w ere both drafted some time before sustainability
em erged as an issue anyone could understand. They both address sustainability ,
but not in an overly integrated fash ionº . The m ore narrow view of the env iron ment that has prevailed to date is revealed in a commen t from a borough in
N orth W est En gland : ª w e have en vironm en tal improvem en t strategies Ð green ing the boroughÐ but w e haven’ t got to grip s w ith the sustainability argumentº .
C on clusion s: T he Lim its to Loc al A uthority A ction
The survey evidence rev eals an overall picture of lim ited attem pts by local
authorities in England and W ales to integra te econom ic developm en t and the
en vironm en t. Policy prescriptions m ay emphasize the local scale as the releva nt
level for action, but sustainable development or en vironm en tal issues appear to
be a relatively unim portant concern for local authority -led econom ic development policy. A them e w hich does emerge is the dom inant role of plannin g and
en vironm en tal departments, as opposed to economic developm en t departm en ts,
in taking forw ard the sustainable development agen da in local authorities. Th is
may help to explain the incorporation of integrative strategies in Unitary and
Local Development Plans and their relative absence from Economic Development Plans. Despite their absence from policy, a high proportion of local
authorities do have, or plan to have, in tegrative initiatives in place such as
sectoral strategies, en viron men tal advice to busin ess, LETS schem es and green
business clubs. From the survey evid ence it is not possible to estim ate the scale
or importance of such initiatives , especially compared to other econom ic developm en t initiatives in place. N or is it possib le to determ ine the effectiven ess of
such in itiatives, although the lack of targ ets set and en vironm en tal assess men t
procedures in place may suggest that local authorities w ill have problem s in
asses sin g this themselves. There is also little evidence, at least from a local
authority perspective, of w idespread externally -led integra tive initiatives. These
w ere present in nearly half of local authority areas, but w ere dominated by
business advice schem es and fairly convention al env iron mental improvem en t or
regen eration schemes. There w ere few schem es w hich involved the types of
area-based partnersh ips advocated by Roberts (1995) or W elford & Gouldson
(1993) and even those com mittees and fora in place have little inv olvemen t from
outside bodies or ind ivid uals, particularly from busin ess. In total then, schemes
w hich lin k togeth er economic developm en t and the en viron men t are still in their
infancy. N o local authority initiatives come any w here near ® tting the prin ciples
for env iron mentally sustainable econom ic develop ment outlined in Table 1.
W hile resp onden ts to the survey revealed a high level of aw areness of the issues
through their comm en ts, many seem ed to be the `lone voice’ trying to convince
other economic developmen t of® cers and mem bers that going beyon d env iron mental im provements to the physical en viron men t, such as clearin g derelic t or
contam inated land , is not sim ply a choice betw een jobs and the en viron men t.
The evidence outlin ed in this paper indicates that the implem entation of
sustainable development by local authorities in England and W ales currently
falls far short of the policy prescrip tions made for local level action. N everth eles s
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it could be argued that this sim ply represents the start of w hat w ill be a len gth y
process of adjustm en t and experim en tation w ith an ill-d e® ned concept. In this
® nal section of the paper, som e of the lim its to such future actions at the local
level are explored and the need for a local scale approach reitera ted.
First, it is important to recognize that there are obvious lim its to a local
authority ’s in ¯ uen ce on priv ate busin ess and individual beh aviour,
compound ed by central govern ment placing lim its upon a local authority’ s
ability to restra in `uns ustainable’ activities and decision s in the private sector, for
example, by prohib itin g the use of the plann ing sys tem to preven t polluting
activities , and through the grow th in `central govern ment localism’ (Thom as,
1994). Indeed , a m uch broader question than can be dealt w ith here is the extent
to w hich busin ess can be red irected onto a course of ecologically sustainable
developm en t. A t present, ª the idea of an ecological capitalism , or a sustainable
capitalism , has not even been coherently theoris ed, not to speak of becoming
em bodied in an institutional infrastructureº (O’C onnor, 1994, p. 168). It is thus
prem ature to ex pect it to be delivered through local authority action! Ind eed , the
real challen ge of sustainable developmen t comes not sim ply through developing
appropriate policies and initiatives that can be introd uced at the local scale, it is
also ª a political challen ge for real leverage over econom ic discourseº (H ealey &
Shaw , 1994, p. 434). Sustainable developmen t then is a fundam en tally political
concept and, ª its realisation lies in answ ers to such questions as w ho is in
control, w ho sets agend as, w ho allocates resources, w ho mediates disputes, w ho
sets the rules of the gameº (Wilbank s, 1994, p. 544). In this resp ect, then, the
scale of the challen ge to curren t political econom y represen ted by sustainable
developm en t policies is barely recogn ized (Ow en s, 1994). The challen ge m ay
necessitate more radical measures than eith er local or national govern ments
en visage. The survey evidence suggests that local authorities them selv es still
see con¯ icts betw een en vironm en tal protection and economic developmen t.
C reating and keep ing jobs are rank ed high er than environmen tal protection and
members rem ain to be convinced that the tw o areas are com patible. There is,
therefore, a need to develop gen uinely integra tive policies and initiatives across
the range of policy spheres. This is an area w hich req uires furth er resea rch and
w here recent w ork on ecological m odernization m ay be of assistance. This body
of w ork sugg ests that strin gent env iron mental policy can act to im prove economic ef® ciency and technological innovation at the same tim e that econom ic
en trepren eursh ip can have en viron men tal advantages, such as through the
developm en t of clean technologies (Simonis, 1993; Spaargaren & M ol, 1991).
Second, much of the em phasis in the literature on developing integra tive
strategies relies upon red irecting economic develop ment onto this course by
means of co-operation and consen sus w ithin a local area betw een the local
authority , the business sector and the local community. H ow ever, there are
substantial tens ions over the differen t visions and expectations that different
5
groups of people have over the same place. Local govern ment is bein g expected
to act as a m ediator betw een com peting interes ts in these con¯ icts (overtly in the
case of Local A gend a 21) and the business and en vironm en t interface is a key
area w here these tension s are amongs t the most acute (M arsden et al., 1993). The
survey eviden ce rev eals the lim ited participation by the private sector in local
initiatives to integra te the en vironm en t and economic developm en t. W hile
partn ersh ip m ay be an important part of the rh etoric of local econom ic development, there is little evid en ce of its existence in such integrative initiatives. W here
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the priv ate sector is involved in initiatives, these are fairly conven tional land
reclamation or busin ess advice schem es.
Third , there is the question of the appropriate scale for action to implem ent
policies for sustainable developmen t. On the one hand, local action may im prove
en vironm en tal conditions w ithin an area, providing an ex am ple to others and at
least initiating a move aw ay from uns ustainable practices. O n the other hand,
this ignores the interconnections betw een areas in term s of ¯ ow s of goods and
pollutants. C an an area only becom e `green ’ through extern alizing its ow n
en vironm en tal impacts and ign orin g its `environ mental footprint’ elsew here?
Does a `solution’ at the scale of one locality sim ply m ean displacing the problem
elsew here? (Dryzek , 1994). A t a global scale there is a major contradiction
betw een a vision of the future based upon intern ational trade and comparative
advantage (W hite & W hitn ey, 1992) and a vision of the future based upon local
self-suf® ciency (see Table 1).
A s Stren (1992, p. 313) states:
a practical dif® culty w ith implem en ting an en viron men tal agen da
relates to w hat m ight be called the jurisd ictional ambivalence of en vironm en talism. This ambivalen ce is re¯ ected vertically (in term s of
levels of govern men t and administrative sy stem s) in the concern of
en vironm en talists for region al, national, and even intern ational solutions to m any problem s, at the same time as the m ost active focus of
much env iron mental, political activity is the local comm unity or even
the household .
W hile the nature of the im portant env iron mental prob lem s is global in scale,
im plemen ting policy at this level is problem atic. Conversely , ind ivid ual local
areas are too small to cope w ith environmen tal problem s that stretch across
adm inistrative boundaries . H ow ever, ind ivid ual local authorities acting in isolation, as w ith in dividual ® rm s or countries acting in isolation, w ill not `solve’
en vironm en tal problem s because of their cross-boundary nature. Approaching
sustainable development from the purely local level is not enough . W hat is
need ed is an interplay betw een policy `from above’ (for exam ple, Agend a 21 and
EU policy) and `from below ’ . In the UK the im plem en tation of such an interplay
is hindered by the lack of a regiona l tier of govern men t. The lack of this tier of
governm en t makes the construction of local policies more dif® cult in the absen ce
of reg ional policies and means that local policies lack econom ies of scale. In the
case of those U K reg ions w hich are eligib le for European Union Structural Fund s
this has been addres sed , to some extent, through the required preparation of
region al development strategies and the production of Single Program ming
Documen ts (SPDs) w hich identify region al problem s and devise coherent regional programmes to address them , including an appraisal of the en vironm en tal situation. The survey evid en ce m ay ind icate that local authorities themselves
realize the im portance of a broader spatial persp ective given the evid en ce of
several joint schemes w ith adjacent local authorities.
A s Keil (1995, p. 290) points out:
activating the `local’ is now considered a necessary, though not suf® cient,
condition by en viron men tal policy-makers. It is necessary because
strategies to solve env iron mental problem s, in order to be successful,
need to be broken dow n to the ex periential base of the local¼ The local,
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how ever, is also not a suf® cient condition for en viron mental policymakers because env iron men tal action can by no m eans be just local, it
need s to be supplem ented by region al initiatives¼ and ¼ to be sy nchronised w ith global and transn ational activities of en viron men tal
advocacy and policy makin g.
The issue of the appropriate scale is therefore one w hich need s more attention.
The com plex relationsh ips betw een economy, env iron ment and society that exist
globally can usefully be unpacked by careful local resea rch (W ilb anks, 1994); but
it is also true that w hile putative solutions need to be developed at the local
scale, these must be interm eshed w ith a national and intern ational fram ew ork
(Peck & Tickell, 1994; Roberts, 1995). Even so, despite the fact that these broader
framew ork s are need ed, rather than en dlessly speculating about grandiose,
sw eeping structural transform ations, it seem s sen sible to evaluate sim ultaneously the possibilities of im plem en ting a succession of small, and in them selves insu f® cient, actions that cumulatively can contribute to the resolu tion of
problem s (D ryzek , 1994; Roberts, 1995).
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N otes
1. T h e issue of appropriate spatial scale is on e that is return ed to in the con clusions to this paper.
2. Perh aps a relatively high proportion given that the timescale for prod ucing L ocal Ag end a 21
statem en ts is not until the en d of 1996. Several h and w ritten com m en ts on the questionn aires
suggested that few h ave a ® n al plan as yet, m ost are better described as `w ork-in -prog ress’.
3. T h is w as essen tially a sub jective assessm en t of local authorities b ased upon the n um ber of
initiatives w h ich sought to integrate econ om ic dev elopm en t and the env iron m ent in operation at
the time of the survey .
4. Guarantees of con ® den tiality d o n ot allow the details to be ex plored in any d epth in this paper.
C ase stud y w ork is proceeding w ith som e of these authorities.
5. Peck & Tickell (1995) outline the lack of cons ens us even w ithin the b usiness sector over econom ic
d evelopm en t strategies w ithin a region.
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